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New Jersey rap picker found
$1,800 in a unit of old duties. The
n toil to an
Additional Local.
garnjPnt must have
old b'cVlor. A married minV
Mrs. J. B. Richard Bon id doing El clothfH would l ave Leen
despoiled
Paso.
loog before I hey rpaehtd ibe rap
Clarence Bennett came down from
.
picker. Taos V'ai'v Nev-,sHermosa yesterday.
Hon. Jas. G. Fitch, of Socorro, came
Taooms, ".Var-hS'pr. 17 Jodf
in on yesterday's coach.
B.
I2; Cusb'iinn, oneof thefeleral
Mrs. H. A. Ringer and child ren have
moved to the T. I. ranch.
judges ju 4.!ahkH, who has returned
in
to T.ieom'i ait.r lioli'int ; mrt in ibe
Bears axe reported to be numerous
fall.
this
Black
the
Range
nf rib, brings news of a poKi strike
The Kingston s hool opened Monday in the Valdez rejziou. Mining in
with Mrs. G. H. Gage as teacher.
that district formerly was confined
Jim Ililer ar.d Ray Grayson returned (o
copper and the. tie discovery has
Saturday from a trip into the Mogollon resulted in a grpst rush fur the
country.
Cushman
fields, accoidiny to .)
J. M. Ross, the "Boss" of Tali mas Clerks bavedesertcd udge
tlipirsinreaHU
Hot Spring-- , paid HillKboro a business
were
pouring in from
prospectors
yesterday.
FRIDAY,

A

I

.,

1

trip

Tom Ross is in from his ranches near
San Marcial. Tom is here on mining
and other business.
Mrs. G. P. McCorkle and two sons
returned yesterday from an extended
visit with friends in Texas.
We have from good authority that
there is a deal on tap for the sale of
mines at Herthe famous Pelican-Eagl- e
mosa and owned by T. J. Ross.
Al. Shepard has opened a saloon next
door west of Robins' store. Hillsboro
now has seven booze emporiums and no
man necdB go athiist if he's got the
price.
It reported here that a company will
soon be organized to riot in a water
power plant at Hermosa which, when
in operation, will furnish electric power
to operate the machinery of the mines
and mills, etc., of the various mining
companies of the camp.
Mr. W. D. Mavfield and H. Vincent
Wallace, E. M., all of El Paso, arrived
here late last week. They spent several
days among the Hillfcboro mines and al- o visited Kingston. Mr. Wallace, who
was accompanied by his wife, left for
El Paso Wednesday morning, while Mr
Mayfield lingered at Kingston.
Jim Hiler got mixed up with a wild
bronco the other day. The animal gave
Jim a savage kick in the side breaking
one of his ribs. A heavy silver watch
whicn Jim carried in his pocket probably
saved his life. The horse's foot landed
fairly on the watch, which like its own
er, is in the dry dock for repairs.
The corner stone of the new school
There will
house will be laid
be no special demonstration of the occasion. It was at first intended to lay
the corner stone on the fifteenth of this
month with suitable ceremony, but the
delayed arrival of building material,
etc., prevented the consummation of
the plans.
to-da- y.
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Notice for Fublicat lor.
V. H.

Department, of the Interior.
liand Office at Lns ('races, N.
Kept. II,. l'.ttl).

JoHK CicN.AT.KS,

Hcgisler.

23 10.

Notice for Publlcatl

to-wi-

t:

1

3--

4

s

1

h

Claim 1 cabin 12 x 30, 1 cabin 10 x 20
and 1 cabin 10 x 38. and 1 cabin with
kitchen and porch attached GO feet by
II feet, and one mill buildintr, and on

the Scaniia and Unicorn Chims one
single tra 'k laid with 8 lb. rails about
300 fee. Ion;,'
switches and sid
ings, ana on uichcanajaantl thcoldStar
Claims and running thence about three
miles to the pumping station en the
Percha Creek one pipe line laid partly
with 3 inch pipe, and partly with 2
inch pipe; has bean attached to s:tlif
the sum of Thirty 'JV'o Hundred and
Eighty-Eigh- t
Dollars and Sixty-OnCents, together with interest thereon
at t ie rate of six per crnt per annum
from the eighth day of June, 10 JH, and
the costs of the said suit, said amount
claimed to be due upon two promissory
notes executed by the said defendant
and for value received transferred to
the said piaintiif.
Trie s.iid defendant is further notified
th;:t unless it appears and answers the
said complaint of the said plaintiff on
or before the 29th day of October, A.
D. UU0, judgment will be rendered
against it and the said property will be
sold to satisfy the aforesaid demand.
Attorney for the nlaiiitilT is II. A.
Wo'ford, whose Post Office address is
is Hillsboro, New Mexico.
W. D. KEWCOMR,
Seal)
Clerk of the above entitled Court.
F irgt
Last pub Sep 30- - 0
pub Sep 9,
e

M

NOTICE is hereby given tha. R. J', fan-key- ,
New Mexico, who, on
of HilM-oro- ,
pril 2nd, 11KI4, made Himo.-leiEntry,
No.4174. MI1.W.I). f .rH'tf NH4 Mi' NVV.,
A NVV'i NE'4, Section 11, Township 14 S..
Uange 8 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has tied
notion of intention t make I inal Five Year
Proof, to est nhliuh claim to (tie land iiboo
described, lie Tore Andrew Kelley, l'robat.e
CloiK, at llillnboro, Now M"X'co, on the
Eleventh day of November , liilO.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Monroe I'iil" , of llei'mowi, New Mexico.
"
CharleM U. Curtis, of
"
(!. ('. Miller, nf Hillsboro, New Mexico.
"
"
('. V. Crews, of
First pub. Kept

Recorder of the County of Sier a, New
iViexico;
together with all improvements and personal property situated
1
thereon,
galleys frame, lone
wooden ore bucket, 8 iron ore bucket-- ,
8 small wooden tanks, 1 friction urj;n
hoisting engine n;ade by J. 8. Mundy,
Newark, L. J., 40 drills, 10 miner's
picks, 6 miner's shovels, 1 bellows, 1
anvil, 1 grindstone, 1 viae, 1 lot blacksmith tools, 1 lot old iron, about f0
pieces 8 lb. rcils about 20 foot lengths.
5 ore cars, one ore iarting plate, a out
thirty pieces round timber in five foot1
lengths, about 45 pieces of Jagtfinjr,
ore chute, 1 whim, 1, small bellows, 1
box hammer hadles, j lot' old pipe fittings, one boiler flue, 1 stee l ring die,
Koyal. type writer, 1 de.sk, chout 30 d
inch pipe, 1 coil cru de wire,
feet of
2Wilfrey concentrating tables with ttt- caenrnents, z Amalgamating tables with
attachments, 1 boiler a.nd attachments
made by the Atlas Engine Works, 1
Classifier and attachments, one steam
engine marked "Lively" with attachments, 2, Hu "tmpton miils with attachments, 2 ore feeders and hoppers
with attachments, 1 ore crusner with
attachments, 3 loose pull.ys, 1 lot pipe
fittings, 1 set pipe stock and dies, 1 lot
rnillmans tools, 1 Knowi.-- steam pump
with attachment, 1 boiler with attach
ments, and two smokestacks, and
black-mitshop and 1 hoist house on the
Unicorn Claim, and on the aid Scandia

SHFKJFE'S S.VLK.
Notice is hereby given that by viilne of
the authority in me vede,l by a certain Writ
of Fxecution lo me uireeted an ! issued out.
of the District Court of the Sa enlli Judicial District of the Territory of New Mexico, within and for the County of Sierra, on
the
day of Anynsr. 1;ilO upon n judgment enterid in snid Cou.t, in ( jvil Cae
No. 10OH. wherein Will M. R. bins was pluin-t'i- f
and Antonio Padillii was
I
have levied upon and will sell subject to anv
other lenro I claims that may liu existiiiji
acaiii'tt said nrop"rU, at public auction, to
the bii'hi st, bidder f r eai'-- at the Past
Front Dior of (bo Court House, nt, 11,
New Mexico, on the 'J'); Ii day of i let, bcr,
11.110. at 10 o'clock in flic forenoonof
said day.
the following
r al estate,
S.'-SK.'i. See. ax 'lvp. M S. ii. 7 W. N. M.
I'. ' . ; ami the S ',; sV '.j.Scc. ''! , T. 14 S, R. 7
. N. M. P.M. or so m.ich
there if as shall
be necessary to satisfy the amount of said
irrterest
and co.sN to the dab' of
judgment,
sale, to vtit: the mini of Forty Nine
i?a1iftite-- ', 'hlid
Dollars costs' of
suit and the ci.st that may accrno which by
the judgment of the Justice of the Peace
Court in and for Precinct No. 2, in the said
Count v of S eria the said obtintitf recovered
of aud from the said deteudaut, and thecost3
that may accrue.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sberilf of the County of Sierra, X. M.
IT A. Wolford,
Hillsboro, N. M., attoniev
for the plaintiff,
First p. ib. Sep J. 10.
Last p lb. Kept.

rt.

Depai tinent of the Interior,
U. S. Lund (Mice at Ins l uces, N. M.,
Sept. 14. l'JIO.
NOTICE is hereby jjiven that Ito9co V.
Fult'limit , of Hill bom. Mew Mexico, who,
on March 4th, ItKKt, made Homestead
No. 5010(0-0-".'- ),
for N SV !A , SV
HWKi, SEU NVVV, Section 9, lownuhip 15
Meiidi.-.n- .
V.
N.
M.
h
S., Kane W.,
has tiled
untie" of iiitentii.i to make Final Com
mutation Proof, to establish
claim to
the hind above described, before Andrew
Kelley, I'robate Clvrk, at ilillNbiro, Xew
Mexico, ou the Eleventh day of .November.
lllln.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. B. Handler, of Millsboro, New Mexior
'
.
b. b. Dnmm, of Kingston,
James W. Idler, oi llillsboro, '
"
"
"
Mrs, Jay Harues, of
Armli-oatio-

Territorial Traveling Auditor ('.
Safford Tuesday rereiv-'tbp
following Bfspssment roll: Eddy
oounty, total assessment $2,950,0'.)!;
taxable aseessnient $2,750,29'!; gain
over last year $58.42.'; Valencia
county, $1,514,(554.70; taxable
loss $221,438.52; Dona
Ana $3,622,010; taxable $3,471,010;
loss $17,730; Quay county,$2,52(),-305- :
taxable $2,250,875; loes$l88,-075- .
New Mexican.
5;

TbelosainNew Mexico by drouth
b?
--

-

Tiinr ia

tax returce.

f1srl
j

rliiMpn

j

OlIj ten counties

show a gain in assessment values
over last year, while sixteen show
a decrease. Tbisresult wasbrougbt
about almoet wholly from one inu
terestlive stock. The bad
of therange tbepaetyear has
paueod a large loss to stockmen, and
io addition thousands of head of
psttle and sheep have been shipped
pat of tbe territory. The increase
con-ilitio-

'N.
.'litV F,ni otl Uin.ICMP
the Intent r.
JO.

S.

(dlioii at a
New M sico.

i.iaiu

l--

Ci uces,

Julv

1,

1910.

NOTICT: id heitby given that
Pa lia. of H .11 bore, New Mexico, who n-'
aiU)liyl,i'.H)l, made i.ome-ten-

,

lh-hor-

D..1-lar-

'N-iii-

.10-1- 0

Serial No. 01fc'78
DEPARTMENT OF THK INTERIOR.
C.iited States Land Oilice
l.as Crnces, New Mexico.

OF THE TERRITORY OF NEW vised Statutes of the Cnited States the folMEXICO, WITHIN AND FOR THE lowing described land,
Tbe Northwest Quarter of the Northeast
COUNTY OF SIERRA.
Quarter of Secti n as. Township lti South.
Gustav Ulbrieht,
)
Uanee 1 Ivist, N. M. P. M.
Plaintiff, )
The purpose of this notice is to allow all
vs.
) No. 1005
persons claiming the land adversely, or deThe Ready Pay Reduction)
siring to Fhow it to bo mineral in character,
an opportunity to tile objections to such lo
)
Company, a Corporation,
cation or selection with the local officers for
Defendant. )
The above named defendant is here- the land district in which the land is situ.
t:
At the land oflice aforesaid,
by notified that by virtue of the Writ atedj
and to establish their interest therein or
of Attachment heretofore issued out the mineral character thereof.
of the above entitled Court, its proJOSE GONZALES,
perty con 'istinr of The Scandia Mine
Register.
and Mining Claim, situated in the Las First pnb. Aug. 2t!T0 Last pu'j. Sept. 0
Animas Mining District, Sierra County,
New Mexico, the location notice of
which is recorded in Book A of Mining
Serial No. 045O.
Locations on pages 404-- of said book,
Notice for Publication.
reference to which book is hereby made;
Department of the Interior,
the Unicorn Mine and Mininir Claim
U. S. Land office at Las Crnces,
situated in the Las Animas Mining DisNew Mexico, August 22, 1910.
trict, Sierra Countv nn'l th Tirritnw
Will OOHl lilllU.
of New Mexico, the location notice of NOTICE
is hereby given that Lester L.
which is recorded in Book A of Diimrn, of Kingston,
New Mexico, who, on
v
J
1.
ii
Locations
at page
529
1910, made Homestead Entry, No.
Mining
NW
045f0.
8
for
S'tf
and reference to which book is
SKtf, N S'SEV,
Section 18. Town,
SV4',.SVM' St-M- ,
hereby made for further description, Wtf 15
8
M. P. Meridian,
N.
and the Go'd Star Mine and Mininer ship S, Range of W,
to make Final
has
notice
tiled
intention
Claim situated in the Las Animas Minto establish claim to the land above
Proof,
ing District, Sierra County, New Mex- described, before Andrew Kelley, Probate
ico, the location notice of which is re- Clerk; at Hillsboro, New Mexico,' on the
corded in Book A of Mining Locations, 10th day of October, 1!10,
Claimant names as witnesses:
reference to which book is hereby made
Roscoe Fulgbum, of Hillsboro, N. M.
for further description; and for a furloHoph Reid. of Kingston, N. M.
ther description reference is also made Edward
Pontius, of Kingston, N. M.
to a deed on record in Book I of MinEdward Arrner, of King'ton. N. M.
ing Deeds: both Book A aforesaid and
JOSE GONZvLES,
Book I aforesaid are found in the otfice
Register.
0
of tha Probate Clerk and the
First pnb. Ang.
to-wi-

U

ec-ii-

1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Tiburci.i l'adia,of Ii disboro, New exico
Antonio Padia.of Hiilhboro, New Mexico
CI niaoo 1'adia, of ILil.stioro. New Mex co
Samuel A. ilidalgo.or'liiiisboio.'ew Mt.x.-ico.

Josh Gonzalks,

lugnsler.

First pab. July

22-1-

m-i-

waijuii.

1'uied, Hillaboro, New Mexico. 19th. day
of August, I'.hU.
JOSEPH RICH A I; FS N,
Special Oliicer.
Fu.st pub. Aug.
W-1- 0

Publication.

INotlce for

I). 'part meat of ihe Interior.
U.S. Land Oilioa at Las ''rucen, N. M.,

August

8. 1010.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
Depart men- of toe interior,
U. S. La nd Office at Las Cruces,
New Auxioo.

Julv 19, 1910. .
NOTICE is hereby given that Henry WV
TTearn. of Chl nide, New Mexico, wlo, on
iVcembei 2!.M!I02. made Jt 'inesti'iid entrv,
for N)s HK4, SW4' &t.,
No.
SticMon 17, Township 11 ii.
NKW'V.
Range 8 W, N. ftf. P. Meridian, has tiled
notice of intent ion to make Fnal five ynr
proof. o establish ol.iiin to the land above
described, hefoie Andrew Kelley, Prolate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the
thh day of :.ep' ember, 11)10.
Cicimant names an witnesses:
Johti JiuueM, of Ciloride, New Mexico.
Hairy Jamen. of Chloride, New Mexico.
John B. Saucier, of ( hloride, NewMexicoj
New Mexico.
E. T. Holmes, of Chlor-deJohO Gonzales,
8817t-l428J-

is hereby tjiven that Charles II.
CnrtiM. of Her uosa. New Mexico, who. on
Nov. l;l. I'J'jil. mad.i homestead entrv No.
40X1 lOI.IHj tor NKV SWJV.NU'MSKV.S
.sK;.f, Section 11, Town hip 14 S. Range 8 W,N. F"irst pub.
M. P. Meridian, has tiled iint.icc of intcnt-- i
ni to iin.ke Final live year Proof, to estab-

y()T;('K

lish claim to the laud ab ive described, before A'uirew Kelley, Probate Cle k, at,
HilUboro. New Mtsico, on Ibe 2iith day of
l'JIO.

Chiimant, names as witnesses

s

N. M.
G. ;orpe Whinner, of
C. C. Mi'h r. of C ilUboio, N. M.
H. P. Pankcy, of Hili.tbor ., N. M.
Charles L- Meyers, cf Hillnlwro, N. M.
-

JoSU (iON.Al.EH,

First pub

Aug.

Register.
12-1-

,

July

Rtgister,

22, 10.

NOTICE.

Department of Territorial Fnpineer.

Number of Application 4."l.
Santa Fe, New Mexico. July 21, 1910.
Notiee is (jereby given that on the 38th
day of Max,, 1910, in accordance with Stc
tion 'M, Irrigation Law of l'.W. Hen T. Ci x,
of
S.ena (.flinty, U'erritov or
New Mexico, made an applies ioti to the
Territorial (Engineer of New Mexico, for a
permit to approp ia to from the Pubbo
waters of the Territory of New Mexico.
Saoh appropriation is to bo made from
Canada de Mamo-at a point H$ SI
Sec. hi p. 8 S. R. 7 W. and 20cu. ft. pi rseo.
and or (i; l en. feet is to be conveyed to
See 3Tp. 9 S. 11. 7 W . where
yH is returned
v
to river by means of ip
aier
line, reservoir, etc., and there nsed for powr
cr purposes.
he Territoiial Engineer will take this
application up for consideration on the 21st
day of Ooti'ber, 1910, and , all persons
hq
n.anMim .f l.a K..tou an.
.i..t,
fmbt
tile
tbeir
etions
plication mat
cbj.
gtantiHted with aftidants picperiy bi.ckeq
with a nlicatioti r.umber,
with the Ter
ritoriul fnKmeer on or before that date.
YIJKNU.N h. SLJLIVAN.
I'eriitorial Lngineer.
First pnb. July 2910.
a

I

for Publiratlorv.

n

Department of the

1

iteiior,

U.S. Laud Oitice at L s Ciuces, N. M.,
August ti, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby gL'en that Charles I.
Mcdrecor, if Lake Vallev. N. w Mex;co,
2, li'Oo, made
who, on .inly 1, l;07,
ll lnpjlAflfl
urtnlifntiitnu. 'fl Fti.'0 n".! I
4"22 0148. for NENE
9?o. 33.
3--

ioc. Ji, SbXait.Ji.
18
N.

m Jti,

Aownsfup

M. P. Meridian,
V,
S, Range
filed notice of int, ntiori to make Fin

has

V--

1

five

Proof, to establish claim t.' the land above
described, before Andrew Kelley, Piobate
Ch rk, at Hill iboro, New Mexico, on the
30th day of September. 1910.
Claimant names as witne ses:
O. C. Taylor, of Lake Valley, N. M.
Pred W. Mister, of Hillsboro, N. M.
A.
Gould, cf Hillsboro, N, M.
ft. F. Parks, of Lake Valley, N. M.

i.

JoSB UON2.M I S,

First pnb.

Aug.

hepister.

1U-1-

1

Ill

I1T

MARKET

COLO STORAGE

s

Serial No, 04.'r.!.
United Slates Land Oflice,
Las Cruces New viexico,
Julv 22. j'JlO.
Notice is herebv given that the Territory
of New Mexico, hereby makes application,
unoer tlie provisions or t tie not ot Con
press or janetst, ;tws, ami the acts sup-p- l
'iueiitary anil amendati ry thereto for the
lion
following
unappropriated
mineral public itids, in ben of or as in
f
the
school
deniiitv
ir,
corresponding
lanus or lii.ses to its grants tor common
hfid floKl(ii'atea 'as'baVos
rfchrtol',

Freeh Fish
SAUSAGES.
KQGS ami BUTTER.

1

e

a

;

1

1

1

I

1

I.

LADDER RANGE.

NE,V, NEV4 NU'!4, SKjy NtfSf, NE'v SWV4'
r c. . an 10 i o.vm-lji- Si. it. 1
and
S'Ci4 NE'4' Lot H,
NWV4. NE.V
m
eo. ft an in lownsli.p ia S. Ii. 1
N. M. P. M.
Any oi e desiring to protest against the
oppr-.vnof ttiese selections sbou d hh
paid protest at the I 'uited Status Land Office on or before "September 15th. 1910.

l.,

Cattle brand, d as per cut;

l

first pno. Jly

KJ-i-

JOSB GONZALES,
ivegister.
6tms

Additioral brand
side aud hip.
cut.

M 4 U

All increase

left shoul )r
bran leu a$

Notice for Publ'cntlon.

Depart.uiont of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, June 25, 1910.
NOTICE is herebv given that. CletoFnen-tes- ,
of Hillsboro, N. M., who, on August
24, 1905, made Homestead application No.
4H17 (017(KJ), for
KW, NV SWJ &
,
SV4' SEV4-- Section 27, Township 15 S.,
Range'5 W., N. M. lr. Meridian, hss filed notice of intention to make Pinal Five Year
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Andrew Kelley, Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the
27th day of August, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
benjamin Chaves, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Benio Chaves, of Hillsboro, N. M. '
Gregorio Sena, of Hillsboro, N. M.
John Carnenter, of Hillsboro, N. M.
First pub. July

Horses branded Diainoml N on eilher
circle II
and also Ladder on riht thigh.
All increase branded ladder on right tbLh.
Side; also half

r

u. Address: Albuquerque. N. M.
VV sj
noprurci t
JOHN P. DINES. Sup.rinwdeni
He"
.

mosa. Sierra County, N. M.

30-1-

I

''

"

io

tor

l0.ti:i , for Sh h- - h
cation N..
X.
Range, 7
!(;, Tottiixhip If
P. Meridian has filed nonce of intention
to makehnaJ five year proof, to esisbush
claim to ibe land above liescnbed, before
Andrew
ellev, Probate CJei k. at Hi lnboroj
New Mexico, bu the Od. day oi September,

Jo.-ep- h

b

Departmeul

ilef'.-ndant-

Since the election is over it is plain
Jo.SB UoN'Ar.KH,
J?L'isier.
to be aeen that the campaign in First pub.
NCT1CK
Sept, 23 10
Notion is hereby iven that on the 2.'lrd
every county of the territory should
day of Auanst, .D. lint). Oeore W. Linghave been conducted on s noner made
ion at the Land Ullice at
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE Las Cruces,applicat
New Mexico, to euter under tho
partisan basis. Hpriuger Stockman
SEVENTH JUDICAL DISTRICT provisions of Sections 2.!i i 7 of the ReV.

isde-feuda-

'Sl-i-

i'

-

NOTICE F SERlFir'S SALE.
Ni ticu is tierebv iven, Tiiai. under ai d
by virtue of a Wi t of Vei ditioni Exp mas
iMsnod out of the
Cnurt of the S
of
ii Judicie.l Usiiict, of the Territory
New .it xioo, vithm and for the county of
Siorra, tu tite J.iih day of August, 15lC
and tome dreoted wlicebv I am coru,
lis ai;u caatteL
mandi'd 'o si'll certain
heretofore attached in a suit pending
V"m. C.
in Haid Pistriet 0 urt wherein
Kendnllis piaintifV end M. L. he. ley
to satitifv the jndument rei deled
in J'avor of said plniiitiif Husiiist sn.d
in said cause, on tiie (ith.dayof-An;;'jsi- ,
lit.O. bv haiu Di- -t iet Court for the
Willi of Five lint dnd
and
Eiiyh ofTwo
Dollars duiiuiKes and cos
suit togutiier
with inttrtst and cohts of suit that may
ace ire ;
1,
Kichardson, Special Oliicer tor
the executing thiH Writ, will, on the 8tli.
day of October, liilOj Ht the hour of ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at thr
East, front uoor ot the cuiin nouso in Liiii-to
iro, ,"Mt.w M( xtoo, I ut imblic
for cun to nat,isy the
the hiytiest biddi-sf.id juument.wiih interest uudcosts, aiithe
foiiowiti disc iluci gtMids aud chattel-- , to
v. it : Thiee liead of work
liorbes, one large
freight wai; iii, two sets of liuriiess f r t lr
said work horses, one pair of bpreaders.oue
wagon box, undone wood name lor said

36-1-

v

Serial No. 01422.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land office at Las Cruoes,
'

July 19,

1910.

NOTICE is hereby given that John W.
James, of Chloride, New Mexico, who, on
December 15. 1902, made Homestead application. No. 3808 '01422 1, for EX SWV, KVTW
SEtf Sec. 27, NWtf NE V, Sction ?, Township 11 S. Kange 8 W, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make final
five year proof, to establish claim to the
land ebove described, before Andre Kelley,
Proba'e Clerk, at Hillsboro, New Mexico,
on the 6th day of September, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry James, of Chloride, New Mexico
H.W. nearn, of Chloride, New Mexico
Aust in Crawford, of Chloride, New Mexico
John li. Saucier, of Chloride, New Mexico
Jose Gonzales,
.
Kecister.
First pub. Jaly 32 10.

THE PALIGE,
Just Opened.

New and Complete,

Tom Murphy,

Propri

Sierra
w0.

Ccty Advocate.

OnaYear
Ri Munthis'.

DEALER IN

September, 23 1010.

BUsaCHIFTIOM

T,,r

Proprietor.

THOMPSON,

FRIDAY,

T. C. LONG

BATES.

f

....

Montha

One Month

8iaeCopis...
ADVERTISING

TWO HORSE OVERALLS

2 00
1 25
70
25
10

DRYGOODS.GROCERiES.PROVISIONS

"with strength and eai

they always please"
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

HAY, GRAIN

MAOt SV

LEVI STRAUSS

KATES.

HILL8B0RO,

00
2 00
,...,,...12 00
10 cents
insertion.
cacti
line
per
Local write-up- s
20 ct nts per line.
neinehoue i9ue
n" inch one
month
"eindi one
year..

600 pounds, literally flaked with native
silver, was hoisted from the mine. Col.
COUSTY OFFICERS.
County Commissioners : F. M.
Holgnte says his company's new smelt.'listri.-J. M. Webster, seo er will soon be ready to b'ow in. We
,oiii district. V. U. Trujillo, Chairman, understand
that Messrs. Holgrate &
ithird district.
will
soon
Kasser
open a general merAndrew Keltey
Probate Clerk
chandise
business
at Hermosa.
W'H M. Robins
.Treasurer
,
Bojor-qe,(i-

t

.......
MINERS' SUPPLIES

COMPANY

(EL

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

NEW

MEXICO.

CliMtn'-erlnin'- s

Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea TJenvdy is today the 'st known
medicine in
for the. relief iiudcure i f
bowel cotiip'nititH.

I

Genera Me rcnanaise

Itcnir-- ' gripinir, diar-

rhoea, dysentery, and should hetiken a
ihe firs'

imaterd
f ho bowels,
Itisequ.illy valuable for children an
adults. Jt always ones. Sold by IW
I

Otiice Drug tore. .
M. L. Kahler
Assessor
PARENTS!
ATTENTION,
W.CLKemlall
.... Sheriff
A Rio Grande valley ranchmnn
.J as. P. Parker. .Superintendet of Schools
Under the duties of school directors
Fian&'iBo MoDtoya
Probate Judge we read the
Directors reports t li h t hp ha ruined lhif Bum.
following, t:
shall compel parent s, guardians or other mer 210 bushela of first class oats
having control, care and direc- off three acres of land or ou three
persons
LOCAL, NEWS.

t

'.

HARDWARE

to-wi-

L. Teaford visited Hermosa this week.
For Insurance, see tne Sierra Coun-

ty

Bank.

Placer and lode location blanks for
ale at this office.
Miss Dot
Hager left Monday to visit

her

sister

at Santa Rita.

Frank Hiler is spending a few days
with friends in the Mesilla Valley,
Miss Grace Robins left Saturday for
St Louis, Mo., where she will attend

c.

school.

tiful new Bank MonSierra County Bam.,
Psyable auy whure in the world. Try
ey

See those bea
orders at the

one.
J.

B.

Richardson, A. L. Bird and Geo

Schale left

for Socorro yesterday where

Jthey are attending court as witnesses in
a civil case.

"

Col W. S. Hopewell blew into town
suddenly from somewhere Sunday after- t pott and blew out again f pr somewhere
Id'day. Sinc-th- e
gras crop has
.developed it is a hard task to keep track
of the Colonel.

tion of children between the ages of
seven and fourteen ye rs (7 to 141 to send
such children to the public schools during the entire term of the school, unless
such children are being sent to private
or denominational schools of equal standing with the public schools, and unless
children are physically unfit for school
duties, and unless they live more than
three miles from the public schools.
Laws 1897: sec. 1555, Sub-se2, Page
70). Directors shall, through the County Superintendent, purchase books for
indigent children; such books to be the
property of the district and to be loaned
to such indigent children; but no district
may purchase more than $50.00 worth
of books for such purpose in one year.
(Laws. 1X97, Sec. 1555, Page 71).
Directors shall enforce compulsory education provisions upon deaf mute child
ren, with regard to the Asylum for Deaf
Mutes, in the same manner provided for
enforcing attendance upon the district
schools.
(Laws, 1899; Chap. 42, Sec.
4, page 139). It is to be hoped that thi3
law will do away with the confirmed
habit of attending the public school for
two or three weeka repularly and then
attending whei the spirit moves. The
school directors did not make this law
but it ia up to them to see that the law
is enforced and we believe that the
directors of District Nun.ber 2 intend to
do so.

j

acres of land which pvpt way yu
prefer. The growing of grains has
neyer been (rhd out as extensively
as it might in this valley and this
ranchman's experience looks as if x
there is money in it. Albuquerque

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

X

:

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

Journal.

x

in

Sierra

x

County

Not a minute should be lost when a
chil I shows symptoms of croup. Cham
berhiin's Congh Remedy given assoon as
the chil l becomes hoars, or even after
tne cronpy cough appear, will prevent
the attack. Soil by PostOH'iee Drugstore.

DRY GOODS

A

county superintendent in a
neighboring county askod every
teacher at the county institute who
took their local or county paper to
hold up their hnndg and oulv 6i'x
exresponded. The
pressed great surprise and 6nid:
"Yon dou't spend a dollar a year
with those papers and yet you expect them to print free of charge
notices of all itJHtiiutps, insert long
programs, exppci them to advertise
yo", thus tifiptisting yoa to climb the
ladder to better pomtiocs and better
a cent in rctutn."
salaries, with-ou- t
A
t
Luke
tliur Times.

er & Co,

e er,

sup-rintende-

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

t

s, superintendent of the
ranches and cattle, came down
from Hermosa the early part of the
"BlSENOUGHarrAe BIGGEST GAMS'
wt ek. John says there is plenty of grass
"
"
and wster in his section and that cattle
pre in good condition.
Your complexion an well as your ft er
I twill .ie well for parents to read careNOTICE.
is rondi'ird miserable by u dU rdwred
fully a statement and notice issued by
All chiHren between the are of seven liver. l)V hiking ('lain!Pilitiii's stom ich
the school board in this issue of the
i i .
HsHS
ZJr
able and nno liver ipluinei
AW$WffW
you can improve ooui.
Advocate. All children from sven to and fourteen year3, physically
Powt
Sold
Office Prug Sto.e.
by
school
of
the
miles
within
three
residing
fourteen must atie d school under
house, must attend school during the enby law..
NOTICE!
tire term. A penalty of 25.00 may be
iht nr- It is reported here that Julian Chavez, iwpwA pppn, .any. m(vt,M,.?!wJmX Notice is herebv Hv-- that
'
the man wno misrepresented buira who violates this statue (See 19 9 School i'nual meeting of the Wick's' Viu'lch 'Min
Used by the President's Guide.
ing Company wnl be held at 10:00 A.
.
county in the last legislature and who Laws, Sec. 1655 and
e is loaded by Us recoil and ss one
2).
M., Thursday, October 13, 1910 at the
sold out his constituency for a mess of
office
of
the
B.
McFherson,
Company's mine, Hillsboro,
(J.
other is throvn up from the moazine,
f fl.cartriaPQ e
F I. Oiv :n,
New Mexico, as provided by the bypottage, would like toge; some kind of
(Signed)
"Just
five.
holds
which
pull and release the trigger for
laws of the Company.
(J. B. Richardson,
a job at the constitutional convention at
Board.
School
E.
WILLARD
'
cVint
and safe becauss of the solid
CARPENTER,
hammerlftr.s
ICq
Santa Fe. Jt is said he would like to
P. Parker,
James
President.
some
or
similar
pj breech. Made in 4 calibres (or the biggest game down to
get the job of doorkeeper
First pub. Sept. 23
3tms.
County Superitendent.
will
he
not
is
that
certain
get
Jay. It
the smaller big game.
There seems to be a great deal of
thesupportof thedelegates from Sierra
II' ili .r tfitimn :ch,
NOTICE !
county. Yet, we can hardly believe shooting done in the limits of the settleNotice is hereby given that I am now
REMINGTON Aftf.'S GO., lilcn, N. V.
WW?
that Chavez will have the gall to show ment of Hillsboro. It ia no uncommon in possession of the books and accounts
Pl.iw YorlT I. T
313 Uroadwof,
k i ArcnrT.
in
the
after
Palohis face
Capitol building
thing to hear a bullet or a load of shot of R. Malcolm Barfoot, of Las
all parties now owing
disgracing it as he did while serving as whiz over head. The parties who do the mas, in. jh., and
accounts will please call at my ofa member of the lower house from Sierra shooting seem not to u- derstand the law these
fice in Las Palomas and settle same by
or they display an utter disregard for the cash or notes and avoid costs of colcounty.
law
the
lection
and
of
others.
a
With
process.
by
legal
safety
of
Lincoln
Lincoln,
Jacobo Aragon,
SAILOR,
friendly spirit the matter has been re- First (Signed) CHAS.
0
4 tms
county, N. M., has been elected on a
pub. Aug.
to
officials
the
ard
have
prothey
fusion ticket as a delegate to the con- ported
mised to take a part in the play and if
stitutional convention. "Jake," as all
have to make an arrest they will
Sale of Timber, Gila National Forest,
they
Sierra county friends are
his
so. At any rate the shooting must Silver City, N. M , Auiinst 31, l!10.
do
used to calling him, is a republican of
Sealed bids marked outside. "Bid, Timto and from Lake Valley for Hills
CITIZENS,
ber sale application May 2, 1910, Gila Stage makes close connections with all trains
the progressive kind an is a man of stop.
comfortable hacks and coaches.
and
New
Horses.
Good
and other points.
National Fi.rent." and ad irenned to Forbusiness capacity, and
ability and
N.
will
est
M..
Silver
A
Supervisor,
City,
Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch of recent tie received
we believe he will stand with the deup to md including the 3rd
mocrats and progressive republicans date says. W. H. Andrews territoriaj day of October. 1910, for all merchant-a'd- e
dead timber
or down, and
in framing constitution by and for the delegate to Congress from New Mexico,
is defendant in a suit filed here by Rob- all the live timber marked for cutting by
LOCATION BLANKS
not
for
the
and
"Monopoly Lodge"
people
the Forest officer on a design j ted area
Los
element who will, if possible, frame a ert Lyons, receiver of tbe Cosmopolitan of about 417 acres, located
within SecFor Bale at ibis office.
constitution to suit the ideas of the Bank to recover $3, 345. L.cludd
tions 7and IS, T. I3S., H, 8 W., and Recthe items making up the total ti, ns 12 and 13 T. 13 8., It. 9 V., N. M.
standpat party at Washington. We be- among
GIVE8 ALL THE NEWS,
notes discounted by the bank P. M., Gil Niarioual Forest, New Mexare
claim
will
stand
hitched.
"Jake"
lieve
500
be
to
estimated
fuel
of
cords
ico;
as follows: June 21, 1907, note
Subscribe to your home paper first then
John Kasser, of New York City, and of Francis J, Torrance for $7,500; timber, more or leps. Nj hid of less
take F.) Paso Herald.
40c. p,.r cord will be considered and
than
The Herald is the best paper to keep
Col. George II, Holgate, of PhiladelAugust 12, 1908, note made to the order a deposit of loO.OO must, be sent to the
in touch with general new and news, of
.
down
from
came
Wed-Hermosa
phia,
of A. L. Bentley for ?2,500; May 11, First National Hank, Albuqu rqun, N.
.in lvua, note to K, K. Nichols for $949.22; r..,ioi tti:ii niu riiitfiniiLeii c 'line Supervisj.
j,
Newspapers of the Great Southwest.
former is interested in the Ocean Wave October 5, 1905, note for $7,500 made to or. Timber upon valid claims is exfrom sale. The right to reject
Alert Accurate Aggressive
empted
and
the
inlatter
is
company
mining
order of F, R. Nichols; July 27, 1908, any or all bills is reserved. For further Delivered to
E. TEAFORD,
your address every day, 75c
terested in the El Cliff minipgeompany, note to order of defendant and indors- information and regulations
governing
will
a
Our
Local
month.
be
Hermosa.
at
agent
Mr. Kasser ed and delivered to Arthur
nales address V. II. B, Kbnt, Forest
both operating
Kennedy
pleased to take pour older.
informs us that his company is only do- - and Francis J, Torrance, drawn on An- - Supervisor.
First pub. Sept, 2. Last pub. Sep.
Ing develpment and opening up the ore drews and accepted by him, payable gt
bodies preparatory to starting up the the First National Bank of Santa
& CoopeP
Fe,
mill which wil) be in the near future.
- & HI ILItKlvS.
f AKP
ox $o,375 and $3,000.
totals
up
Nil
maxing
Mr. Km6' so infrms that a larg
cashier of the defunct Paperl.uri-.ipgRichardson,
P timing, a.lciihin.
body of hlfh grade ore was recently en- bank, is under five year sentence for Pipe rVtifur.
;.ll kinds,
countered ifl tJe Antelope mine, that violating the
i u
lav.s. lie is at
Win (mills.
pun
banking
ps,
.Mire,
6nt round of shots knocked down over liberty pending an appeal to the UnitEngine?, etc.
Livery and Feed Stable.
forty tons of ore, one chunk weighing ed States supremt. court.
at tbe Pobt Office.
Shop, First door east of Butcher Shop. CANDIEb,
New
John P. Di
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Health, Wealth and Beanlv

$15 per box
r.iilu boxes
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arc Inexhausiiyc rind practically
and presents an excellent field
For the prospector and capitalist Such,
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past arc now he
In$ opened up with 3ratifyi"3 results mdl
rich mines are bcinS developed, barc
reduction works arc now in course ol?
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County

'''

Mining

it

.
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over-col- d

Carload Premium

head, mm
ii
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1

are Mnequaieds They arc the natural
omc of all range stock. Cattle Horses.
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
(Throughout the year.

y.

Ve never frcw a finer or larger stocs 01 uu uic
western vanities than we are oucnrig tins it"
of every tree, and remember we
perfection is a description
.
l ..
u - .r.n vintr rn ini- - ( iriiini
.
ossure
'v a
co::;pieie
rosirtveiy
'e!i!-- . nurseries are aiicady sold out. Ttie demand is ten
fill every
ti,--- s
ei.tci- than the snopiv. We have the stock to
'.
r for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
It is
is
buyer our la.linJ fiicnd. Hot early buying wise buying.
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profitsdo it by planting the splendid
Berlin now don't wait
te.- L'd s iccial sorts of Stark Trees.
im 'I nett season. Plant now and be that much nearer a bi
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 0 montns
or a yeur.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly Adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
wi'd yield -- roiitable returns.
Ar-plPeacr
Crap"
na.-uun-

o-.-

e

Mission

Cherry

Afieot

Pear

T.inJ

Royal
Tilfon

Apjou

JeMirions tit .I0 !"0 per box. I i.i", l ihirk,
boxes ff htiH-I,
tin.'nl.s vc for litem. tl. V.
Vci:ttchee, Vah.
Note: Mr, Wilrrrroth spent 3 years 01 South W.irer St., Cliic'rio
11s an tipple corinni .sitn mn.i. He piobably iu tiie best
posted appie-Dia- n
ia lite coimiiy.Surii I'ro'b.

Rovnl Dnke
Winter Nella
Black Tartarian
We'iatchee
Et'ster Bcurre
Our slock of the nhove and all other varieties worthy oi
propaga ion is complete ir. every sense of the word-- nil
sizes
m one und two yenr but only one quality Stark
Sterling

Niagara
Campbe!!
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Lew Lp'e
S'aik K. Philip
Philips Clirg
J tine Elberta
Elk, Cornichon
Stark E. Elberta
Thomp's Seedless
V. S. Homnlolst and chief iud,e of
Truf. H. K. Vtjn Tieman, K
National Apple Show held at Spokaar, Wash., says: Kioi
the
David was the most beauulul apple 1 law in all the West this year.
Lovell
Krummet
Hod Hird
Crawford

li'

FWilett

.....

Mil...

..

Moorpark
Colorado

ifiuiUPcr ci

v Elb erf a

Comico

Our cherry trees ar; the
of
Finer
grape vines than the slock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc!)
s,.e just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them.
We can positively fill every order which is
promptly sent
lop-notc- h

for western

growers. Oi initiated in Utt;h.
A yellow
ripening wilh Carmen bit! hardier and
belter than Elberta ami n better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they

Write

Worden

Elberta

Eambert
Ann
Eov

e'

now for Tho Stark Year Book

to-Ja- j'

The edition is limited it will be sent o.i'y to those persons writini for it. Post a tip 7 een
You will find The Yetir Hook packed full of useful, valuable information. 'You will find 31
paries of coin Ulustrationj
such ns you never before saw. Yo will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated 'he virh.ti,..
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman that ever called on you- -it will tell vou n ZV
raost
sulcinicn ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot uflord to be without this
incomparable b&ok
Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the Stark
Tear Book do it today before the cdititn is exhausted.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and OrclWrk rv
.
VUIUBJUIIV'
T
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aovn.
ijua
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juuuisiuuu.

Evotutlen
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General Stock

AND ZINC

Ponfton

lytu

Krom n cirririirr'ial stnmlooint I fully and heartily recommend
Jlelicio'.ts, l'ia.k Hen an J St! yrian Vi;;e ;ap ns tlii'ec of trie fine't
1 lie
o
varieties tor eon riierciul orrliaui pi tu;in-teating
Pelieiour fiiul ltaroan SV ine-iaur.? n;;jr : trrr to anv other t;dl:
The keepiaij
(ti'pie viitii.1 tt!:i k i'en ia the oni ie lor t!ie
I ca.je tt tire UnJ:'d
llualities rrf all llirv; vrir tie-- ; ,i;e
( ile'it.
Ntates t.aa a'i-Inii'.s'oon 1'.a;i' i'mhi

Have you Black lien in your orchard? If not get it in this
fiprin
plant largely of i. As a commercial sort it is unsurpassed, a stirs, regular producer of handsome profits, lrsold
this year nt the Wenntchee Wash., Fruit Grower's Ass'n
sale, nt the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per hot, while Hen
Davis brought only $1.40, Giino $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make n mistake on Black Hen plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzctilmrg,
Newtown, JoiKi'han, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ji:n is immense -- aner trees never grew.
Get your order in early.

free-ston- e

(fiILD, SILVER G

l.''.'r,

Mttir
Aiton

A ftreat peach

:or

,. r

nc

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Hen
SpiUenbur:;
Rome Beauty
L.
Saik Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark Kin.' Drvid

(Signed) Ur. S. T. Oreen, Ptesid'.'nt
Fraita CI":naber of Commerce.

1

Eii line

l'l,ve

-

Rlaek Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apnlc S'low iti:jt eh'.'(i live rmfuired ilnllar carload
premium was awarder! n ear of Ulnck M. n apples grown on one
hundred siity Stark Tr'T1. nt i' niita, ir(,rarlo.

vS

Also its

Stark Early Elberta wil. increaso
where
tver planted.
profits
S,.,r!: F.rly Klbrrta is one of the
- - "
no oo'ii'.

1
'i'
he tirst
Mine. It will
, s,ctinn
we have here wh,rf Sroer do
hue
and
t.n.Js.
,nny varieties hut must have ofearly
Kiberta and
one has nil the .:0a
Davis
bl early ripcm;i, E. H. 1'avor, Hoiticulturist,

news-pape-

Black Ben Wins

'

d

inci-

J

Send your order early our immense stock will be
before the end of the season.

uncx-plor- ed

t

JleIooJ, io:t.

peach-orchai-

Denver National Apple
Kola lor SJS.UU.
tne box

All the
nppk-sr o.H-neit fsut
the eyes of planters
every where.
Only surpuisin,- (jimlity complete applein
S:iik JDelicious
Ktipremacy could command such a price,
all tliut uiiil more.
Jf you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been smnll, make a big order for it this spring
''fMi't wait another season. It ia the jVvntest
. :'i the whole list of npph-v-yosimply cHn't afford not to
havi it in your orchard.
()''n'' he t,cclv!d l,y "crupuhMis nurserymen offering
you Delicious, there is but one Ueiicious anu that is aluru
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
'J'h;it is

J

A

i. w

fruit vou will want more.

ivji

of Smrli npllciivis, Pt
how. Fold itt S15.0') pi;r box, vhiiu

J.

j Uf iJII

s

States on ordera
we prepay freight to any point in the United
In no liticn to giving 2S1 disco'
nurserymen
charge
amountin, to S!(J,(KJ (ret) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most
extra for boxing and patkin;;). We nbsolutely innintee sate arrival. 61 ve nocrai piu
assure every customer complete sati' taetion

and is noted for its

ts Minera
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We
mil Guarantee
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Salesmen

busines.

allowed lrom prices cuotcci m l r.e ifear Book for direct,
have aurK
ven to the planter-- he can nov
have been cut out communions tormeriy Ipaid them
nan
at prices mvvlW asked tor interior
Trees the highest standard of
is

of Impertinent.
Originally thp word "i iiipertlnpnt"
signified merely "not bolonsing to'
Whon Wycliffe said that there wero
ciany men in this world who were
"impel tlueiit to earthly lords," ho did
not mean thet they vore "cheeky,"
but morely that I hoy had no nrwtors.
Tlien, as used by Sbakespeaio,
came to mean "irrcKvant."
"imper-tlnetit-

Just

200

VB

H

lr0

"

"The earthquake that eastern sein
recorded vaa bouiewh-- i'
14,000 miles away."
"Hasn't it been reported yet'"
nioRraph
"No."
"Well,

that's

etrarr--

Queer Timepiece.

In Sinsar, In the Malay archipelago,
two bottles are placed nook to neck,
and sand
put la one uf them, which

pours Itself into the othsr each half
hour, when tho bottles are reversed
On a line near by are hung 12 rods
marked with notches from one to 12
The whole arrangement is ia charge
of an attendant, who sounds the hours

e.

Do you

it really occurred?"
"Of course."
"Took place, and uobo.ly

der4.iieu us

slgniyfng "absurd, billy, id'.e."

on a gong.

nis Preference.

"IXdontly."
"Well,

say,

earthquakes
JJealer.

sup-pos-

ircr

If You Had a Million.
What would you do if
you were e
nlllinnnlre? "
L)l(e othcr millionaire
I'd have
in Washington
Ne
or
wi r.
"Then whet?"
'Td shut It. up and
gton
g0 to Europe."-WashiuStar.

V!Ce

1L,

-- on

In

that's just the sort

I like."

r

U. S. A.

of

Cleveland Plain

Dircovers Error Too Laie.
Bo laie aa 1818 tha East India company decided that trad with Japan
waa not wortk cultivating:.
Imagination and Fact.
Some men imagine they were born
great and later ou achieved a fresh
crop of greatness.

aa Political Aid.
his son, Lord Bruce,

appoint

prtvatd secretary." th
arl ot
'
,a
B
(ftmpie oi w
when
Gladston,, who,
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Sm only fo'lnu-ate UHara E. u UJe
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are about 8,000,00

